Model for helicase translocating along single-stranded DNA and unwinding double-stranded DNA.
A model is proposed for non-hexameric helicases translocating along single-stranded (ss) DNA and unwinding double-stranded (ds) DNA. The translocation of a monomeric helicase along ssDNA in weakly-ssDNA-bound state is driven by the Stokes force that is resulted from the conformational change following the transition of the nucleotide state. The unwinding of dsDNA is resulted mainly from the bending of ssDNA induced by the strong binding force of helicase with dsDNA. The interaction force between ssDNA and helicases in weakly-ssDNA-bound state determines whether monomeric helicases such as PcrA can unwind dsDNA or dimeric helicases such as Rep are required to unwind dsDNA.